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E PROHIBITIONOWEN J. ROBERTS,

OIL PROSECUTOR

HihHuman Food Value In New Type Bread
INCREASED 'PROTECTIVE MINERAL CONTENT --

THROUGH ADDITION OF DRY SKIM MILK
RESTORES QUALITIES OF WHEAT LOST IN KILLING

OF
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New type Brad!

en's uulp"uritiK lo the polls to pr-- j
vent u breakdown In law enforce-- j
inetil and said his election should
banish forever from American pol-jti-

"the liquor controlled poli-- i
tleian."

The women's national commit- -'

tee includes ttie general federation
of women's clubs, parent-teucher- s'

'

organizations, and is miliar associat-
ion)!.

Flood Will lrobate.
REDWOOD CITV, Cul., Xov. 8.!

Tho will of Cora Jane Flood, sister
of the late James 1. Flood, "Ho-- ,
nation Kinr," was filed for probate'
here, disposing of an estate valued
at between "one and two million
dollan;. Three hoaschuld cm-- !
ployes were left a total of $12,000
and the balance of the estate went
to a niece and a nephew.

The
best ginger

Jamaica
can grow
is used in

iPlain Bread'

Low in Calcium

Low in Phosphorus
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(CONTEXT,

ASKED BY VOTERS

DRY HEAD CLAIMS

j

j CIIKWCIO, Nov. 8. T) The
women's; national committee for
law enforcement, comprising ten
national women's organisation.
gave out the following statement
today through its president, Mrs. :

Henry V. I'eabody of
setts:

"The election of Herbert Hoover
is the answer to the cry for a refer- -
endum on the 18th amendment,
The voters have declared they want
inore.ymt less, prohibition more,
not Ichs, enforcement of the 18th
amendment."

Tho statement described IToov-- j
t'm victory' as the result of worn-- 1

ANADA BUY
s

H-i- S. Pit Off.

of Qinger zAks
Miisnn Kbrniau & Company

The Qhampagne
"Wholesale Distributor

These
real advantages.

when you use, for light
or heat, the new-da- y

BURNBRITE
KEROSENE

Low in Iron

HA0I WITH OSOINAKV INUtMINT,
LUS WATER

bigger than ever, swelled by homo- -'

ward bound theater-goer-

And when near midnight the
spectacle is over, many n maid and
matron from the sidewalk throng, j

hurrying to her flat, has mudo up.
her mind what sort of a wrap or
necklace or bracelet she will have;
If she, someday, becomes a box- -

holder at tho opera. ,

S

RIDDLE GANG LEADER

ON STREET CORNER

P 1 r A 1) K r ,V ll I A . No v. 8 (!)
Another victim of gangster's guns
was near death In a hospital to-

day, his body riddled with 11 bul-

lets. His recovery, physicians
said, was doubtful.

Ho l AVilliam DennI, alleged
leader of an underworld band.
H Is brother . was shot down in a
gnnjf fend less than three weel a

ago. Hennl was shot as ho stood
on a street corner last night when
an automobile sped past him
pumping out a fusillade of shots.
He refused to reveal tho Identity
of his assailants.

Den ni and his brnlher were
witnesses in a murder ease seve-
ral weeks ago. If hn dies he will
be tho 2Sth victim of gang shoot-
ings, which ni o now being Inves-
tigated by a special grand Jury.

Itoseburg Douglas county takes
lease and oplfoti eight acres
ncrnss from county I'firm.

MAM WITH OSOiNAMV tWOSILlCNTJ
n,U MILK SOUP AMI WAT Eft;

IN CHICAGO FEUD

rillCAOO. Nov. S. (P) Tor-
ture by fire forks
presm d into the fle.sh of the;
cheeks, lighted matches hold to
scorrh the fact? again has been
resorted to as a ganf: method to!
make an enemy "Hrpual."

Kdwnrd Jackson, negro garage
worker, told police oC tho torture
yesterday. Haying it was omployed.
by two men to force him to tell
the whereabouts of a man they,
sought. Tho man, Jackson said,'
was John (Dingbat ) Oberta, de- -
fen ted candidate for stato sena- -'

tor. The gangster also sought to
learn from Jackson the where-- !
aboiits of Danny MeFall, known'
to police as a one-tim- e ally of
"fdaek Joe" Halt is, a figure In
the "beer racket." v

"They heated a tablo fork red
hot and pressed It against my
cheeks," Jackson said. ''Then they
lit matches and held the flame
close, to my face."

Two me n were arrested, an d
Jackson identified Waller Zwolln-sk- l

as one of h!s torturers.

Mississippi vnlley, liolicved to )e
thr Kl'catfrtt fui' producing nron
in thn worlrl. ncoountH for inosll
of thn 70.000 O'oo annual ciitch
of the I'nllPfl SI lit os. '

elements vhirh soothe and heal tho
inflamed niemhrnnea and stop the ir-

ritation, while the creosote fcoea on to
the stoiiiach, is uhsotbed tola tho
blunt!, aiiacks the sent of the troiiltjc
and checks the growih of the germs.

Creomulsion is juaranteed satittfac-lor- y

in the treatment of coughs from
colds, bronchitis and minor forma of
bronchial irritations, nnd is excellent
for building up ho system after colds
or flu. Money refunded if not re-

lieved after taking according to direc-
tions. Ask your druggist, (udv.)

COLDS THAT HANG ON

On

The Recreation Route to New York

via the Panama Canal and Havana
,

Modern ocean transportation has no finer example
than this new liner the 'Virginia. With her great
sister ship, the California, she establishes new stand-
ards cf speed, beauty and luxury in t

travel by sea. Fourteen days to New York.

Every stateroom on the Virginia is an outside room,
more than 100 with private bath. Marvelous broad
decks forprcmenading, deck golf, tennis and shuffle
board. Children's playroom. Gymnasium. Two
open air built-i- swimming pools. Beauty parlor.
Garden cafe. Unsurpassed cuisine and service.

Maiden Voyage from San Francisco, Dec. 29
The Virginia will alternate with the Calu

fornia and the popular Mongolia in a fort-

nightly' service between California and
' New York. Carrying First and Tourist.

Cabin passengers. Next sailings S.S. Mon-

golia, Nov. 24; S.S. California Dec. 8.

COLDS MAY DEVELOP
INTO PNEUMONIA

A drastic improvement in manufacturing process has made
this better kerosene possible. At no added cost you can now
have a kerosene that offers these valued advantages :

1. Burnbrile has a clean, sweet odor.
2. Burnbrile burns with a clear, white flame.
3. Burnbrile does not char the wick.

At your neighborhood grocer's or thi nearest red, green
and cream service station you can get this new product. Try
it confidently; you'll want to use it regularly.

Ask for the Burnbrite booklet. It gives you a score and --
more of valued uses for Burnbrite, with finer results than you
have ever known. Read about the convincing lamp test a
standard lanp burning for from 60 to 65 hours on one
filling of the fount.

Sold wherever Associated products are sold.

ASSOCIATED OIL COMPANY
'Refiners and Distributors of

Assodttcd Gasoline Associated Ethyl Gasoline
Cycol Motor Oil and Greases

Ti

TVABHTNr.TO.V, Nov. ft. 0T)

President fool Id kg accepted today
the resignation of Owen J. Rob
erts, special counsel for the United
States In the oil cases, effective-
Immediately.

In his letter of accepting the
resignation, President Cool id go. ex-

pressed gratitude on behalf of the
Kovernment "for the fidelity and
energy with which you have prose-
cuted thetie cases, which hnvo re-

turned to the United Hiatus all the
property In question and many
millions of dollars In money."

Jfoborts tendered his resigna-
tion hecauso under the scnato
joint'- resolution calling for his
appointment he was prevented
irom taking up any cases of his
own which had any connection
with the government. Alleo Pome-ren-

with whom Owen KoliortH
was associated In tho prosecution
of, the cases will continue In his
present position and conclude the
remaining work.

)'; ' '

.SPOKANE, Wash., Nov. 8. (IP)

were bclnc v.orki'd out
today to turn over virtually tho
entire estnto of I,ovl W. Ilullon
vulued at l,:.r,o,OCiO to tho Hutton
nnttlement, n haven for lomelPHs
cniwrpn. which wns rounaod ny
him 'In 1917. The orphnnnKO was
Blven the estate hy terms of Ilut- -
ton's will.

Mr. Hutton, who mtido hts for-

tune in the Heroulos mine In tho
Ooeur d'Alene reulon of Idaho,
died Baturdny. Ho left his brother,
Stephen A, Hutton. Vancouver.
Wn., 1 10,000 nnd members of the
uoard of directors of the bomJo-me-

each were left $100. Tho
balance of the entate was to bo
placed In trust, the Income, to be
lined for tho maintenance of the
Ncttlemcnt.

-
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CHICACSO, Nov. 8. WV-I'- oil

tloav In tho lllth ward
today when a bomb wrecked tho
front of the ThompBon-Crow- o

headquarters on Wont-wort- h

avenue. It was tho 89th
bomb of the year In Chicago.

Ernest fleliwler, who has a real
mtate office In the sumo building,
Huicgested that police talk to iluKli
Norrls, ward committeeman and
word .leader for tho Thoinpson-Htate'- a

Attorney Crowe faction of
tho Ilenubllrnn party.

Norrls said ho did not know
who threw tho bomb. Ho re-

tailed, howovcr, that the courts
Are still attempting to determine
whether ho or John (Dlnirbiit)
Oberta was elected committeeman
last April.' 1 ".

SAILS HOI TODAY

PAHIfl, Nov. 8. ft) Olnrenco
Torhuno, who stowed away on the
Oraf Zeppelin, changed his mind
nnd after cancelling his passage
aboard tho Majestic yesterday,
sailed aboard the Ilo do France.
It was explained today that he
wanted' to return to tho United
States with some of the passen-
gers who had como over on tho
airship,

-
t t Oregon Wenthcr

V Rain tonight and Friduy; warm-
er In the east portion tonight.
Southerly gales on the const.

Suffered for
years from

Stomach
Indigestion

; . and Gas

. II ws Impossible for this woman lo
at anything without distress. She

took Afmal. She writes: "I gradually
fosnd I could est everything." A suf-- ,
for tr from high blood pressure, accom.

led by nervousness, writes that
after taking Agmel he "fell like a new

Letters like this are received
dally. One woman oars: "Everyone
tells me how well I look, but only
knew kow well I feel."

n'M (I Atmtlt A

niturl hltJTttt Tst Mp or mUk
ot I h. M.llesn
Mtiu.y plant

by rirnov-In- s

.let., w.t.r.
NotAInt Kdded.

rich Id
Msilna Msrwy Inpurt.nt ministtn.nt nd othw vital
OWr, of Acm.l LrcMpary for

th.propw.diu.tmMtMl fww tvrtmmtutm snd tuartlonini oflK.
body, A ffital f.v.roM ipmr SrvrfUf r Not modii'in. tJan
Blmhollr. Thounuidjion buo

USSUII If you hxm .n
UDNItT totlowinf ymptoDit,

NTLAMMsTION InvwtifiU Acmvl to
TOMArH

INOIUniTION lehM. llycouri,r.fwl
otswrrs Irvqupfit rtgjity to

tn up it ni(M, tc.
AM yur rtru fttttAsTtlft. Of Writ 4lpswf tit TKs) A aranaJ f.

Co u ?lts from colda may lead to se-

rious trouble. You cun stop tlicai
now wilh OeomuWion, un cmuUified
crcosuto tlmt Is pit-- sunt to take.
Crcouiulsion Is a nicdicul discovery
ivilli action; it soolla'S itnd
licit in i ho inflinif-- membranes and in
liihils Rcnn Rruwtlt,

Of Jill known drills creosote is rec-
ognized by Jiiuli medical aulhorilics
as one of the Krentrst lic.ilinii n(;enrtes
for cmij-li- from colds and liroacltial
lirltaiionu, CrcoinuUion ronluins. in
addition to creosote, other Ivaling

FOR THE COUGH FROM

feu u 5 1

Suicides.
8A.V FltA.WISCO, Nov. 8.

Ilertrun ('. Ireland, f9, pioneer
bro'ter here, committed suicide by
leaping from the window of his
doctor's office in the eleventh story
of the Flood building. He had
been under treatment for nervous
disorders.

Station

Americans are depriving them- -

.selves of lncalcululilft posKiltilities
for health, from the common prac-

tice of skimming milk for cream
and throwing away the non-fa- t
milk solids in tho form of sMrn
milk or hy feeding It to farm ani-

mals, according to Dr. H. K. Van
Norman of Chicago, internationally
known dairy expert.

"Kkim milk solids are one of na-

ture's 'most valuable foods, hot h
for human and animal use," says
Dr. Van Norman. "Milk, In sim
ple terms, Is hntterfat, skim sol-
ids and voter. When 'all tho wat-
er, which compriHPs something like
88 per cent of tho original milk.
lias been removed, there rcmiiins
tho hutterfat, which Is lews than
a third of the solids content, and
tho skim milk solids, which are
more than two-thir- of the solids
content of the milk. The butter- -

fat. In the form of butter, cream.
Ice cream and other products, has
the higher commercial value, yet
from the. nutritional viewpoint, it
Is the skim milk solids which sup-
ply thn elements of nutrition so
often lacking In our modern diet."

Analyses reveal that tho com-

position of dry skim milk is 8 per
cent calcium nnd other minerals
needed In bono nnd tooth building,
H7 pep uont milk protein, n valu-
able source of muscle and tissue
building material, and CI per rent
lactose or milk sugar, mi energy)
suplylng food particularly valuable
for maintaining the Intestinal tract
in a healthy normal condition.

According to Dr. VanNormnn,
dry skim milk in constantly in-

creasing quantities Is beinp used
by tho better linkers to improve
the nutritional value of their prod-
ucts, as well ns their physlcnl char-
acteristics. H Is also largoly used
In tho making of biscuits and
crackers and In the preparation
of macaroni, prepnred flours and
for sausage filling. Large quan-
tities of tho powder also go into
the making of Ice cream, choeo-lalr--

and confections of various
Jtlnds, Kuperlor grades of cottagn
eheoHO r.ro made with it, nnd In
comir.mitles where the demand
excels the supply from actual
churning, cultured buttermilk is
prepared by reconstituting dry
skim milk and Inoculation with
pure cultures of lactic acid bac-
teria.
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AT ARGE r

By O, D. Seymour.
NKW YOHIv. A thousand lim-

ousines crawl along Thirty-nint- h

street. Gleams of light occasional-
ly Illuminate tho Interior of a cur,
throwing Into relief u feminine fneo
abovo an ermine wrap, a feminine
throat or wrist splashed with dia-

monds, a masculine profile under
a stllk tophut.

The opening night of the sen- -

son at tho Metropolitan Opera
house Is the year's greatest spec
tacle, and a glimpse of It is avail-
able not only tho tho society folk
themselves, lining tho gilded boxes
of tho dlnmond horseshoe, not to
tho few more hundreds who are
able to get lesser seats of vantage
Inside the auditorium. It in a speo-tncl- o

In which anybody may share,
simply hy finding a place along
the sidewnllc at the south doors
of tho Met where tho patricians
alight from their cars and run the
gauntlet of photographers to the
entrance door.

Many a flothnm resident hns dis-

covered that jewels may be seen
at closer rango and gowns gllmps
ed to better advantage from the
sidewalk outside the opera house
than from a gallery seat Inside.
Multitudes como down to Thirty-nint- h

street between Hroadway anil
Seventh avenuo every year on the
opera's opening night to get a peek
at such a glittering display as Is

afforded nowhere else.

1'VtiNt for I'Yn.liiIno Kyos,
Many in tho sidownlk crowd arc

women. Soon after S o'clock the
vnnmtnrd of noctoty nrriv, ' A

clor.on photographers hovo taken
pouts around the entrance, and a
dnuen traffic officers keep the
crowd In place and direct the

up to the curb, one by one.
Tho photographer slaht Irfl. U.

Kdward Manvlllo and her dauh-te- r

Kntelte nllMing from a car
the otmchr In ureon brocade pown,
with a diamond necklnco nnd ban-

deau and n while ostrich-feathe- r

fan tipped with Rieen: the thnwh
ter In peach-colore- d velvet with n
diamond corwtKO ornament visible
under her loopiely-hel- d wrap. Flash-
lights explode. Immersing tho Street
for a split seeon" In a phosphoric
glow. Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius N.
It I Is h nrr(ve-lt- Viscount nnd

Allenby nnd tho flash-
lights burst again.

Somebody In the crowd recog-
nises Mrs. Oliver ITarrlman, with
ropes of pearls flowing from her
throat to tho folds of her evening
wrap, and several Identify Ganna
Wnlka, In nn Indigo velvet cloak
and wearing emerald gran clusters
at jer eurs.

A Maiden's Dreamt
Even when the last motor has

drawn up nnd left nsalg tho crowd
does not disperse, for within an-

other hour the homeward proces-
sion will begin. At 11 o'clock the
electric number hoard Is flashing
with o:.o figure after another to
notify chauffeurs far up the Mreet
that their master nnd mistresses
are ready to dcpartt The crowd U

INTERNATIONAL MERCANTILE MARINE COMPANY

1333 Fourth Avenue, Seattle
or Your Local Steamship or Railroad Agent
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All-Weath- er Tread Is
Safe for Winter Driving

The famous Goodyear All-Weath- er Tread scien-
tifically designed for Baloon Tire use has the big
advantages of traction and resistance to skidding.
The sharp-edge- d diamond-shape-d blocks are
placed in a semi-fla- t design so that they not only
grip the road but they retain their usefulness
longer than any other non-ski- d.

The second big advantage is long, slow even
tread wear as opposed to the "cupping" and un-
even wear so noticeable in many other Balloon
Tires.
And with these virtue of traction, non-ski- d and
long-wea- r, this new tread is perfectly quiet and
does not produce the vibration of many non-ski- d

designs.
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Medford Service
YOUR TIRE SHOP
Main & Pacific Highway viTelephone 14 .OffiflX


